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THIE BIBLE' 'lO B3E STUDIED IN
YOUTR.

It is of the deope2st imlpor-tanice that Scrip.
titres should ho studied, andi, as inuch as
possible, printed in the imory of our
young days. The resiilt is often wonderful.
In the bosonis of the raost reekiesa mii
some fragment of beautiftil feeling often liés
huried ;sorne flovers8tili1 liugera f rom the pa.
radiseo f purer thoughits and desiresz,
which iiiî has not ontirely plouglicd out,
though it may have destroycd its blossent
and fragrance. \Ve. read of a physician by
whose skill the asîtes of a rose in a glass,.
under the gontle influence of heat, gradually
expanded, as front a ditrk cloud, itito its na-
turai loveliness. The fable of science may
be realized in the purification and garnishing
of the humaat ini. Gild wvorls fihs mira-
cos oftentimies by humble agents ; in His
hand niemory may becon;u an ungel to nring
us good tidings of hope amii1 jy. Beneath
its sunshine the withered flower of mieek.
s'ess, of purity, of patience, inay revive, and
he arrayed in all the charm of its original
bloomi. It wvill be by His grace. after ail,
that the change is effected. " Spiritual
ideas, " said a great and good inan, may be
recollctcd in oid age. but can hardiy ho «c
ejuired " C

The remenibranco of the Bible warning,
or a Gosp-.1 promise, lias aroused the sleep
ing conscience, and poured peace into the
hosom. It %vas wvhile steerinig a vessel
ihrough glonm and tempest, and the hand.
writing of Godl llashed upon the soul of John
Newvton. The oiy chiid of bis mother, ho
had been careful y instructed in tue bal.
lowved page :

HoR had eariy iearned
To roverence the volume which displays
The mystory--le lite which canna die. '

Those impressions sin had obscured ; but
like a beautiful landscape seen iii a dark
nigbt by lightning, they ail revived for a
eson ; mernnry spoke to hlmi, in accents
that car ried him home to his rnothe's arms,
of death and judgomeut to corne. The land.
scapo fades vith the flash ;and se the a.
wakeniing thoughts of Newvton dicd -%ith the
impulse (if the hour, yet not without, ieaviug
a faint impression heliind. The Bible is
nover stud ieà iii vain îlits pictures of Chris.
tian hoiiness are neyer iîupressed upon the
tender min<l of chdldhood 'aithouit au. carlier
or a later henofit. Their lustre may ho oh.
scured by crimes and so)-row%, but thoy are
not wvorn out ; the light from, heaven eau a
waken their colours'inte a more pristine
beauty atnd freshuess.-Set.

. LUNES TO A SKELETON.

A bout f ifty yeari ago tho London Mlor>tin.q/
Chreaidk publiied a poent ontitled IlLineà
te a Skeleton," whieh excited înuch attentitin.
Every effort, even to the offering of a rewvard
of fifty guineas, waa9 vainiy made to discover
the autitor. Ahl that evor transpircd, was
that, tîte peoin, in a fai.r cicrlkt, hand, wvas
foundf near a okelotou of eînarkahie heauty
cf ferm auid color, in the Museuin of the
Royal Coliege of Sur geotis, Lincoîns Inn,
London, antd that the Curator of the Muse-
uin hiad sent thomn to Mr, Perry, editor andi
proprieter of the M1or;ziaq Cheronice:

loid titis muin 1 'Twas a skul
Once of othereal spii t full,
Thuis inrrov ccii wvas Life's retrent,
This space wvas thought's mnysterieus seat.
Whiat heauteous visions tiiled this spot,
What dreams of plensure long forgot !
Nir Hope, nor Love, uer Joy, nor Fe-ir,
Have ieft one trace tif record here.

I3eneath this nutuldering canopy
Once shone the hright sud buqy oye;
But start not at the disiai void-
If social Libve that eye empioyod,
If %vith un lawless fire it gieame:i,
But through the dews of kinâness beazned,
£rhat eye shahl he forever briglib,
When stars and suns u-re sunk in niglit.

Wijthin this hollov cavern hung
The ready, sivift, aud tuneful. tiingue;
If Faitsehood. s honey it disdained,
Ani when it couhd. not praise, w'as chained;
If bold la Virtue's caut!e it rpoke.
Yet gentle Concord nover broke!
This silent tonguýe shall piead for thee
W~hîen Tinte unveils Eternity.

Say didl these flingers doive the zniro?
Or with itst envied rubiei shine?
To liew the 4ock or we'ar the gemt,
Can little now avail te thein.
But if the page of Trutli they sougliC
Or comfort tO the mournor brought.
Thesý hands a richer ineed shaîl dlaii,,
Than ail that ivait on WVealtii or Fame.

Avails it, %vhether bat e or shod,
These feet tho path of duty trod ?
If from thoe bowers of Ease they fled
To seek .Affliction's humble sled ;
If Or&ndeur's guilty bribe they spurned..
And home to Virtue's cot rcturned-
These feot ivith angeis wiugs shall vie,
And trcad the palace of the sky.
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